Explore the birthplace of modern democracy
Relive the history of this ancient world
Savor one of Europe’s most exciting destinations
Introduce your next meeting, incentive or event to Greece

DISCOVER GREECE --- A NEW OLD COUNTRY

THE DMC GREECE is the premier destination management in Athens and the Isles. Our
professional organizers will help you create a tailor‐made program to fit your exacting
needs. We have been working hand‐in‐glove with planners to develop and deliver
award winning events for over 20 years. This expertise guarantees you a once in a
lifetime innovative program with exclusive services from start to finish

DISCOVER VOULIAGMENI ‐‐‐ EUROPE’S NEW RIVIERA
Athens and the surrounding area have many internationally recognized 4‐ and 5‐star hotels to fit
every budget.

Hotel in VOULIAGMENI sits on the seashore just 30 minutes from Athens and
from the airport. www.themargi.gr
This 5‐star retreat offers all the amenities that you could ask for; business or pleasure plus
exceptional sea views and terraced restaurants.
Our suggested 3‐night Athens Riviera Program for
30 persons includes:
Day 1
•
•

Airport transfers from Athens International
Airport with English speaking staff
Welcome cocktail reception, themed
dinner, and wine at the hotel

Day 2
•

•

Full day City tour visiting Acropolis, the
newly opened Acropolis Museum with
lunch in Plaka followed by Walking tour in
Plaka after Lunch
www.newacropolismuseum.gr
Afternoon and evening at leisure

Day 3
•
•
•

Half day visiting Ancient Corinth and the Corinth Canal, or alternatively , and afternoon
tour to Cape Sounion visiting the temple of Poseidon and enjoying the sunset
Afternoon at leisure
Gala taverna dinner with wine

Day 4
•

Departure transfer to Athens International Airport with English Speaking Staff

This program can be modified to include meeting facilities, additional themed meal
events, special tours and extra days.
Just let us know your requirements and we can outline the many options that are available.

DISCOVER THE DMC GREECE ‐‐‐ YOUR TRUSTED PARTNER
Now is the time to take advantage of today’s low air fares and reduced hotel rates. For more
information and full details of the Athens Riviera Program ‐‐‐ or to discuss our other equally
unique programs ‐‐‐ please contact:

Victor Peralta, The DMC Greece
Managing Director
Telephone: + 30 215 5705120

E‐mail: v.peralta@thedmcgreece.com
E‐mail: info@thedmcgreece.com
Web Page: www.thedmcgreece.com

